While we are just getting to Halloween,
the holiday season is around the corner! What better way to support
All Saints than to shop? Here are several fundraisers to
spread holiday cheer and support our wonderful school. Make sure
to get your orders in for holiday delivery!

Thirty-One Gifts

https://www.mythirtyone.com/us/en/11141298?pd=12145540
Who doesn't need a new way to organize and carry things we need in
our everyday lives? Shop bags and boxes for wrapping paper,
ornament and decoration storage! Thirty-One Gifts offers plenty of
options from wallets to under bed storage to home office
organization. This fundraiser has something for everyone. The
fundraiser runs from Nov 1-30th. All Saints receives 25% of the
proceeds!!

Charleston Wrap http://www.charlestonwrap.com/cw-virtualonline-incentives/
This was a hit last year, and runs from Nov 1-29th! Shop for giftwrap, holiday décor, personalized items, as well as kitchen and home
items all from the comfort of your home. Follow the link and register
using Organization ID 21031. We are sending home a catalog for
your viewing pleasure, but purchases are online and shipped directly
to you.

Lynch Creek Farms www.lynch creek fundraising.com/c/275192
The wreaths and garland purchased last year looked beautiful and
smelled amazing. You can order wreaths, garlands, and centerpieces
to bring holiday cheer home. Deadline for ordering is December
13th.

Shutterfly http://allsaintspar.shutterflystorefront.com/

ASA receives 8% for all purchases you make through our unique
storefront. Enter through the link above & start shopping. You can
double the ASA donation by buying a Shutterfly ecard (through Scrip...see below) and using it (even immediately) for
your Shutterfly purchase. This is great for Christmas card purchases,
but don't forget to use this link for any of your Shutterfly needs
throughout the year!

Shop with Scrip/Raise Right App

https://shop.shopwithscrip.com/
You can place an order with the ASA office to receive physical gift
cards, or use enrollment code 3B2D15AB289L8 to set up an online
account to shop for e-cards. Also available for download is the
RaiseRight App which lets you order, store and use your e-cards right
from the app. There are too many retailers to mention, but
between holiday groceries and gift giving, this is a great way to earn
money for ASA. Use this program year round!

AmazonSmile

What's a holiday season (or any season) without Amazon!!
• Find Amazon Smile and search for All Saints Academy as a
charity (the Parsippany one, of course).
• Once you have chosen All Saints Academy as your charity,
Amazon will remember this for future purchases. You don’t
need to select your charity each time you shop.
• ASA will not receive donations if you shop on the
normal Amazon site, so please start at Amazon Smile.
• You know you are shopping for ASA because the top left of
your screen will show the AmazonSmile logo & the charity
you support right under the search bar. Shop away on this
site for the holidays AND any other Amazon needs.
Many thanks & happy shopping!!
All Saints Academy HSA

